For each aQA", there is Q<r(a)<ll2n suchthat la-r(a),a*r(a)lcl\C and p(la-r(a), a+r(a)l\E) =eh(2r(a)). By Besicovitch covering theorem [3, 2.8.14] we canfindasequence (a;, r):(ai,r(a,)) of suchpairssuchthat A"cUTrlar-rr,a,*r,) and at most k of the intervals far-rr, ar-frrf may have a point in common, where k is an absolute constant. Letting å;:min la,-ri, ar*r,f n,F, we have p(lai-ti, ai*r;] n A,) = Flbi, bi*2r,7 = nh(2rr).
We obtain p(A,) = ai*r;] n Ar) ="; i:1 2 u(la,-ri, To show tnat D+(y,L(R\,8), a):0 for p a.e. a(E, we may proceed as above, but this time applying the Besicovitch covering theorem to intervals la-r(a)|2, a+r(a)12) such that p(la,a+r(a)l\f)=eå(r(a)). fnis completes the proof. Since r-s< r-t, we obtain combining the above inequalities 
